For Immediate Release
Ty Waters and Kayley Stallings sign on as Youth Ambassadors to Live The Dream Tour Foundation
Short Release:
The Live The Dream Tour Foundation has its first two Youth Ambassadors in rising stars Ty Waters &
Kayley Stallings, Both artists will be introduced at the LTDTF Gala Fundraiser on Saturday, July 23 .
Full Release:
The Live The Dream Tour Foundation has its first two Youth Ambassadors in rising stars Ty Waters and
Kayley Stallings, Both artists will be introduced at the LTDTF Gala Fundraiser on Saturday, July 23,
2016 at the Wilshire Ebell Theater in Los Angeles, CA., The event will begin at 6 PM with a star-studded
red carpet event in front of the theatre located at 4401 West 8 th Street in Los Angeles. The concert
begins at 7:30 PM.
Though only ten, Ty Waters is poised for greatness in American popular music. This child prodigy singer
from Vancouver, Canada, has already wowed artists from Michael Bublé to Bobby McFerrin, performed
at the infamous Carnegie Hall three times after winning American Protege’s Vocal Competitions, and
brought a crowd of a 100,000 to rapture in Santa Barbara with his devastating rendition of “At Last,”
made famous by the great Etta James. Ty also performed in Harlem's famed Apollo Theatre and has
been invited to sing there again. What’s more, as he moves into the world of composition and
recording, Waters is making surprisingly mature and timely statements about the state of the country
and the world. Waters has just completed his debut album, Only Human. The title track and video
rolled out on the KKFX (Fox 11) morning show on July 20, a first taste of what this remarkable young
man has to offer the world. He’s a prodigy of the Ultimate Vocal Music Summit, the youngest artist to
be signed by BMI, and he has co-written a song with multi-platinum and Grammy winners, Michael Jay,
Randy Waldman, and Dawn Elder, the title-track, Only Human, which will be released August 4 th
worldwide. Wanting to inspire world peace even at this age, Ty Waters realized that peace begins
within. His video was just released and his album is out Oct 5 th.
Kayley Stallings has been writing and performing songs since she was 8 years old, and will release her
first full-length CD in August of 2016. It is being produced by Michael Durio and promoted by Paris 5000
and A&M Promotions. She is an accomplished actress who has appeared in commercials, TV, and film,
and has two films being released this year. You can also catch her in Dr. Dre's new TV show, “Vital
Signs”. Kayley was chosen as the winner in the ReverbNation contest to perform at the Live The Dream
Tour Gala and will be continuing on as a Youth Ambassador to the tour.
The LTDTF Gala Fundraiser concert will also feature the artists from the upcoming Live The Dream
Tour: Nikkole, Jon Mullane, Melissa B., Bob Malone, Jody Quine, Chuck Murphy, Ron Deuce, a
Movement in the Air (Connor Chee), and special musical guests including The Emotions (“Best of My
Love”), Dawnn Lewis, and many more, who will join the tour acts on stage and participate in the
exciting finale.
VIP ticket holders will be invited to participate in a meet and greet event after the concert to include
the tour artists, the new youth ambassadors, and many of the celebrity guests.
To purchase tickets for the event, go to Eventbrite:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/live-the-dream-tour-gala-fundraiser-tickets-24498025253
The Live The Dream Tour has been endorsed by Carnie Wilson (Wilson Phillips), Wanda Vaughn (The
Emotions), Prescott Niles (The Knack), Robert Romanos (Mike Damone of "Fast Times of Ridgemont
High"), Timothy Newsome (LTDT board member and former Dallas Cowboy), and many more:
https://www.facebook.com/LiveTheDreamTour/videos/954059548040181/
The Live The Dream Tour Foundation is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization committed to preserving
music education in our schools and communities and providing industry knowledge and experience
through our artists who seek to inspire and motivate. To learn more about the LTDTF, visit
www.livethedreamtour.org
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Ann Rinaldi, LTDTF Press and Talent Relations Manager
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For information about Ty Waters:
www.TyWaters.com
www.DawnElderWorldEntertainment.com
www.demgmt.com
www.ultimatevocalmusicsummit.com
For information about Kayley Stallings:
www.kayleystallings.com
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